Burlington’s Sound of Music Festival Inc.

Call for Nominations for the Board of Directors

THE ORGANIZATION
Sound of Music Inc. (SOM) in Burlington, Ontario is home to two major properties. Live on the Lake, a
premiere, ticketed, international artist engagement event attracting approximately 10,000 people per year.
And, its signature event, The Burlington Sound of Music Festival which is held around the Father’s Day
weekend each year by providing 8 days of free music and entertainment to all ages. Located at Spencer
Smith Park on beautiful Lake Ontario, the event attracts over 250,000 attendees each year.
THE MANDATE
SOM intends to maintain a Board of Directors that is composed of qualified and skilled persons capable
of, and committed to, providing effective governance leadership. The Nominations Committee of SOM
is seeking to fill a vacancy on the Board in a manner that best complements and strengthens the Board.
SOM values diversity and encourages applications from a broad range of eligible candidates who live
and/or work in and around the Burlington area. This is a 2-year volunteer position.
A premium will be placed on certain skills and attributes of applicants, including without limitation
experience in the areas of:
•
•
•

Previous board experience
Business development and finance role
Accounting

KEY ACCOUNTABILITIES
The SOM Board is a governance board composed of volunteers responsible for the stewardship and
general oversight of the organization. The Board provides strategic direction to the SOM CEO in relation
to services and programs.
The Board meets approximately 5 times a year, with additional time expected for committee work.
HOW TO APPLY
Please send your resume in Word or PDF to board@soundofmusic.ca no later than January 30th, 2022.
Please note that only those candidates meeting the selection criteria will be contacted further. Although
we may not contact you directly for this particular role, all applications will be reviewed as we would like
to consider you for future opportunities that may be appropriate.

